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COTTON HAILED AS 
•FASHION-HEADLINED

The West seems to have stolen
l a march on the South. Accord'

ing to a story called tho "Call-

tornla Cotton Rush" in the na-
'Ion's leading business publica-

'Ion, Fortune, California, is now

_>hej>f tho largest cotton-produc-

Adding this to the new up 
surge of cotton as a fashion 

headlincr, it is not surprising 
'.hat some of California's pro 

gressive designers have been 

' ritimulatod toward greater utili 
sation of this home-grown prod 

uct. As a1 result/ California coV 
ton fashions Arc rapidly catch- 

ng the paco of .the startling 
igricultural rush. . . 

chniques used to

're - creation" of old standard 

'abrlcs into modern designs and 

ises. For example, San Fvan- 
jisco's prominent' young sports- 
vcar designer, Stephanie Koret 
IBS taken a cotton perennial - 

uL-Dt thn'barnyarjl.

iiusly cuffed, and cut in the 
 smooth, flat-top manner.

Mascot of tho ship's company 
of seersuckers .Is Stephanie Kor- 
el's beach coat; a windswept 
swirling back coming from a 
circular yoke, a tiny collar, long 
sleeves, and 'a boxy front with

:ind styled it into top fabri. 
 iition for summer seashore fash- 
.on.
. Stephanie Korel's collection of 
'see-worthy". separates in seer 
sucker compose an entire vaca 
tion cre.w, stressing cotton's 
Hardiness and durability for sail

I ing fun. It includes nine good calling upon Ihe convalescent

shipmates, first mates alh and war-wounded.
?ach is designed with ingenuity
*o "pair off ! '-with  eaeh-othdvoc--HV_3erv4ng--Rod;
;teer a solo com '

Indicative of the touch that 
nakes a cotton household fabric 
smart fashion today is Stephan- 
e Korct's own stylo signature, 
spotted throungh the seersucker 
'andscane in pockets that are

Red Cross 
Appeals for 
Staff Aides

Los Angeles lied Cross today 

issued a chapter-wide appeal 
for women -who. can. servo at 
least one day per Week as 'vol- 
-untwK-^atalt aldps and a'rfept

assignment at Chapter House 

headquarters, 1200 South Ver- 
mont Avenue, Veterans' Admin. 

Is'lratlon hospitals in tho area 

and the Los Angeles Red Cross 
Regional Blood Service Center

Recount PTA 
Camp Radford 
Attractions

Vacation-minded Parent-Teach 

er I'amllles arc busy plahnlng 
for their annual mountain out 

ing at Camp Radl'oVd July 30 to 

August 20.
""HomDorroT'tlltt Tunlli DI&tiU;t- 

exccutive board .who volunteer 

their time and effort to make 
camp a never-to-be-forgotten ex 

perience met recently to com 

plete their plans.
Lee Holsel, Recreation Di 

rector, will be in charge of all 
organised' activities ' at .Camp.. 
Tournaments in ping pong, 
mountain golf, volley ball, horse-, 
shoe pitching and swimming 
are: among -- the- activities pro-

 Tlii1 LUinmittec on handicralL 
is planning many interesting 
articles to make to while away 
quiet hours for those not inter 
estod In more strenuous activ 
ities.

Tho progr 
anglng foi

is

called upon to register

phasd of its program are asked 
to. call either the Los Angeles 
Red Cross chapter house, FItz 
roy 5261, Ext.221, or Harbor Dis 
trict; phone NEvada 6-2631.

:angarop.size and depth. This 
ouch also enables the separates 
o integrate and harmonize, as 

1 sort of style "anchor."
Scooped,or plunging necklines 

've bared to summer's sun, mak- 
ng a good sailing tan a bright 
iccessoi-y. A trim .slope-should-
 rod blouse has an exaggerated
 rmhole, a near-sleeveless shoul- 

'tor, and a score of grey pearl 
luttons that start from a low 
TOint-on the bodice. An easy-go 
ng slnrt boasts two kangaroo

 ipckets topside, shirring, and a 
(hlrring, and a pulled-in waist- 
'mnd. A two-piece dress, and a
 . cntlo .sundress, feature semi- 
'lared skirtti; Hie funnel1 utuliia 
wo points in the waistcoat

 nanncr. Shorts, hra, and pedal-
-jushprs, a i functional, gen

In Violin 
Is Offered

A six- weeks master - class 
course for all violinists, np age 
limit, is now being offered by 
Josef Borissoff Plastra, director 
of the Pacific Coast Art Center.

This series of lectures with 
practical demonstration of fun 
damentals is designed to develop 
a complete violin virtuosity and 
will be given by Piastro each

 ams. square dances, and sk 
! well as ifiany other int 
ting surprises.
The same unexcelled food -v 
' prepared by regular cai 

chef,' Harold Dunbar, enabling 
:o1h'ct's to enjoy vacation a 
ell as dad and the children 
Reservations can still be madi 
ir the first or third weeks. Th< 

-jusing chairman, Mrs. Paul 
Kemp, wTTTTitrlnTnTrTcllth--Dis 
trict office mn any Friday morn- 
ing through July at 1170 South 
Hill Street.

The only safe thing' to do 
when you moot' a new mother 
and baby Is to "say: "What- * 
beautiful baby and how 
you're bringing him up!"

 Sadie Rutherford: Outspan

What 
vants

the average woman 
itrong, inflexible

man who can he wrapped
around her finger.

- Little Rock Gazette

Ing the classes may be obtained 
by calling Prtoritier 7141. The 
first lecture will be held at 9 
o'clock tomorrow morning.

Piastro announces also thai 
the next Young Artists Concerl

POINTERS FOR 
LONGDISTANCE

CALLERS
How you can save money on your 
cross-country calls—and help 
us give you still faster service

1. Even before you call/ you can start getting 
the most for your money. It's a good idea to 
make a list of the things you want to talk 
about. A few hnndy notes can help make sure 
you won't think of somethingyou really wanted 
to say—afteryouhang up.Experienced long dis 
tance users keep paper and pencil at the tele- 
phone unilmakenoteswhile they're talking.too.

OLD-FASHIONED 
FAVORITE DESSERT

one is sure to say "What 
will they think of next?" whenT 

o news gets around about 
kcd banana ambrosia. Re 

member tho delicious dessert of 
ihlldhood, the ambrosia that's 

made with bananas, orhngesand 
coconut? That famous and well- 
Ilkod dish Tfas n"6w~"BWtr;"cnrF 
sorted Into a delicious hot des 
sert called baked banana am 
brosia. It's fun to turn from 
cold or hot ambrosia. A sur 
prise switch on a familiar theme 
always brings pleasure and new 
interest in an old favorite. That's 
'.specially true, with this clasBb 
dessert done iip new stylo.

Baked banana ambrosia em 
phasizes ope of banana's most 
 JJgaging qualities, the way It 
blends so well with other fruits 
and foods. A well-mannered

subtly mingles with other, 
flavors, bringing its tropical ac 

 nt to add interest to a. dish, 
ince the bananas are cooked 

in this dessert, bananas with 
ll-yellow peri are called for, 

the kind that will stay firm and 
nlope full banana flavor

'ooklng. A treat for right 
now, baked banana ambrosia Is 

an all year favorite made with 

an all year fruit, bananas. 
BAKED BANANA AMBROSIA 

3 firm bananas 
1 cup crushed pineapple,

drained .
 8~TharsHmnllown, uul In (jUiirr 

tors
1 cup shredded coconut 
1/3 cup heavy cream, whipped 
Peel bananas and cut cross 

wise Into slices '/i-inch thick. 
Mix together bananas, pineapple 
and marshmallows In a well 
buttered I'.i-quart casserole. 
Sprinkle with cOcoltut. Bake in 
a moderate oven <3$0"F.) 20 to 
25 minutes, or until bananas aio 
tender. . . easily pierced with 
a. fork . . . and coconut browned. 
Serve hot with whipped cream. 
Makes: six servings.

pineapple very thoroughly before 
measuring.  

Top whipped croani with 
orange marmalade or a bright 
colored Jelly, if desired.

Baked banana ambrosia may 
be solved hot or colU

Museum Sets 
Exceptional 
Film Program

"Devil's Island and Martli 
ique" mid "Holiday in Ihe Carib 

bean'' will make up the next doc-

IMK Angeles County Museum in 
Exposition I'ai-k tomorrow, at 

JL.DJ1L. and repeated on Sujiilay^ 
at -3 ri.n
'According to museum officials 

the picture Devil's Island is 
(ruly a classic made by Nicol 
Smith, famous adventurer and 

author o.C "Into Slam". Such I

for Devil's Island is no riiore, 

the Froricli government having 
abolished the prison forever 

several years ago.
"Holiday in the Caribbean", is 

also exceptionally good and will

You've got to be on the 
SQUARE if you are going 
to build ... and that's true

whfthei it is a house or a business. Folks who think 

then customers are suckers don't last long. We know 

that is true . . . and that is just one of the many 

reasons why our • policy has-always been QN THE 

SQUARE! '

Phone Torrance 61

1752 Border Ave.-—Torrance

. Whe'n you place your call, you
time all around if you Hive (he informati

si from your 
 t-ally effu ' 
ck .. , m,i

3. When you complete your call, be sure (o

j your fangdfstancf operator this way: First, the member to use thc-su pointers every time you

' name of town you're calling...then, the number call long distance, you'll be certain of getting

if yon know it, or the udilrcss. ((ioiul iik-u to then

keep a list of the out-of-town numbers you call With

most frequently.) Next, if it's a person call, give can |

the name of the one you want to talk with.The convt
Operator will then ask your name and number, gut a

4, Wlie uie of tha telephone fiila-r Im ..I 
or lonu distance  helps you get the givati-.t 
value from it. Anil service is constantly grmv- 
ing more valuable. A lm.ili.ill is still just a lew 
pennies. And you can make a daytime si.uion 

call from coast to coast for only )M.S(i, plus ux.

ll for the least money 
e of the telephone, you 
ds into a three-minute 
i in » Idler -and you'll 
questions right away.

Your telephone i» one 
of today's biggeit 
^gfftv bargain*.

M^- The PadfiC Telephone & andTe^raph Company

Nt walked pit
with 1st honors in Family Circle Magazine's recipe 
contest. The recipe for this and seven other prize - 
winning dishes are printed in full in the July 

^Family Circle. Plan now to surprise your family 
with a new prize-winningrappet'izing^ishr Get 
the July Family Circle now at Safeway only 5c.

,.„«, SAFEWAY'S
GROUND BEEF
Fine flavor... no excess fat... uniform high quality 
guaranteed! Safeway's ground beef is made Only 
with selected beef ground and packed fresh daily in 
pure, airtight visking casing. When your recipe calls 
for ground beef, use Safeway's ground beef and 
enjoy mouth-watering goodness at a thrifty price.

SMOKED PICNICS
Cello wrap—6-8-lb. average. Popular brandi

SLICED BACON 
LAMB LEGS 
LAMB BOAST

Grade A. 
Layer Pack

Shankless.
Fully Truxunad

U.S. Graded Good
Square Cut •• JBfc-

Shoulder •%1C(
U. S. Good Ib. 3O

WIENERS 
FISH FILLETS Sole

ofCed  ip33°

Ib. 16C

LIVER
Choice pork.'. 

fine with onion*.

Ib. 35°

CHOPS
Lamb Rib. U.S. 
Graded Good

Ib. 85°

MARGARINE
c brand, 
read it o 
t In I

25"

Sunnybanlc brand, high 
quality. Spread it on ... 

cook It In I

cartM

Cinch brand. Golden, White, or
Spice b> 17-ox. pkg.; 

—DevU'rFndgeln-tS efc pUa>——

A. 35°

Values in Farm Fresh Sttntmer Produce
At your nearby Safeway you'll fiml a wide array of summer fruits anil vege 

tables attractively displayed and priced-low. Come, select yours today!

MONTROSE BUnER

No, 1 Large. White 
Rose. Excellent 
for Potato SaladPOTATOES 

JUICE ORANGES 
PEACHES

10 IB.

Packed In 
Mesh Bag

13" ""S3* I8»

Early Qbertas. Yellow 
Mealed Freestones

Ib.

Gelatin Dewjert 
Six D«Uclou» Flavor*

9 W• w» --

CHEBOB ID 
JELL-WEU
«•«*«!** ffia»wayExhaStana«-;d-
•" |l K VI Kernel. Vacuum Pacnea

jfflMMOSMCE

I*..

Carrots
Frrsl.ly pulled. Tap! uB.

Lettuce
Ciih|i,,l<.li,,buln] In-ill!..

Whits Bread

WheatBread ''El1 13e fe3M8«
M.i. Wnght'.. Sliced.

Tongue Spread Libtvi. V."' 13*
Chgrjgedjjgm A'srru' ".T 48* I
Mayonnaise •JS3B" T" 65" '

Nu Mod. brand. (Hdlf-plhf |W, 2lcl

Fresh Milk .!&". 38" .'.Itf, 19"
to State Milk Board regulation*. ' .,' •

PARTY PRIDE ICE CREAM
CATERING GRADE

Extra Rich I 
Popular flavors.

p<«* O A«
carton ^4

REGULAR GRADE
Chocolate or vanilla only.

2 pints 29"

isconsla

COFFEE VALUES 
AIRWAY

(3-lh, bag. 1.19)

NOB HILL

EDWARDS
«51" la" 1.00

ATYE A rton«l R 1"

S2E^ 3«&r29'
Dog fit Cat Food __ c
Dr. Run brand. "Z?' JlJL

Swan Soap t ^c
wi,i,.,iio*,i,,e . "b'.V lO
Lux Flakes oco
For fni. l.l,rl«, ' ,t'," &\)

Merrills Suds .. .«.

Poet's Soap «lc
C,.n ,,l...rd. % ' *i*

Vou'll F/ntf low Prices on (very SMf, at Stftwiy

Candy Bars stuffed olives L9>oiivi)' '^"i- 22i-
* /~L:i: n_...-l_^ Schilling's 2'A-*». *s«k«

3 to- 10°
'(carton ol 24 bars. 79c)

Chewing Gum
Popular brands. Frosh stocks. 

New low price!

3 P.*. 10° -
(carton ol 20 pkgs., 67c)

Marshmallows
Snow Clouds. Fresh, tender,

lino flavored. Packed In
Cello baq».

2 8-ounce «*V£a 
bag* 25°

Grapefruit Juice ] 2 ''««' 23* 

Grapefruit Juice «-or.c«n 23°

Sugar Belle Peas i«-o, ..„ 15* 
Vienna Sausage uu-y', *«' 18* 
Snowdrift »«,,ion,n, U'5 89*

Yellow Cornmeal '<«..•.*•. 21*

White Cornmeal 40-.,. n, 23*

WaxTex * ., *« «, 'V.if'21* 
Zinsmaster Toast 5.01 tv g 17*

Soda Crackers e^a^., itf 25*

PUCES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY. JUIY 16, 1949, IN SAFEWAY STORES 
IN IOS ANGf US COUNTY. «,U K, „ ,!„, ,...„.,, N. I0 i..,. M,,,.

SARTORI AVE., ,,i


